
HW: 
For many moons STN/W has thirsted for a reasonable roster of 

Nixon Foundation wheels. To say that her thirst has gone unslaked 
is like dismissing Watergate as a third-rate burglary. 

Comes now the attached LA Times story in the SF Chronicle for 
Dec. 26, naming some 17 or so of the supposed total of 25x members of 
this illustrious group. This has further whetted her appetite to the 
extent that she has dug up all previous clippings and synthesized 
a list of all but four of the total. Results attached. 

We feel for a starter that the reason some members now want to 
disband probably has something to do with the Laguna Niguel deal, 
for the latest on which see the Chron clip on Kalmbach dated Dec. 25. 
It:s pretty complicated, and the whole thing is beginning to look 
like it's going to getmuch more interesting. 
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x~ichard i_. Azon Foundation: 

President Firestone L3] 
Vice-president Bobst L3 
Treasurer Drown L3 
,.;ecretary Deiarco 	3] 

Directors: 

larlichman 
Aaideman L5 
Kalmbach L5 
Mitchell L5J 

Hoard of executive trustees: Seven members LI] 

Chairman 	Haldeman LI 
Vice-olairman 'arliehman 
Vice-chairman 	Litt [6] 
Secretary 	Z.almbach Llj 

Finch [3] 
Garment [3 
endall 6] R 	(? - "Lixon foundation board") 
Utchell [3] 

Development committee: Five members LI] 

Head 
	

eirestone Ll] 
2hrliciminn Li] 
Schreiber [5] 

Trustees: 

thaw L6] 
Eisenhower [1] 
Graham 1.1] 
haIris [6] 
ralmn, Edvard [1] [4] 
;limn, F. Donald Llj 
Perot L6j 
Perry L6.1 

References:  

Ll] En: 	 vurett 	Eolles 

[2] SC 31 Dec 73, AP and UPI 

[3] WXP 1 Jan 7/i, Tlobert Fairbanho 

[4] NXT 13 Jan 74, Eileen Sh;.nahon 
[5] '1XP 6 ScT) 74, Lou Cannoh 

(.6] SA 26 Dec 74, LAUmes 



Aichard L. Nixon Foundation 	Formed in flay 69 [1] 
26 trustees L11: "25-member board" [6] 

Trustee L6] 

Vice-president [3] 
(2ormer president, Varner-Lambert Corp.) [3] 

Secretary [3] 
(Kalmbach law partner) [3] 
(Joined the foundation Jan 73; became secretary at 
icelmbach's suggestion) [i] 

Treaeurer [3] 
(Loue Angeles publisher's distributor) [3] 

Director L5] 
Board of executive trustees [3], vice-chairman [l] 
Development couL-Atteo Li] 

Trustee LI] 

Board of executive trustees L3] 

President [3] 
(Director, Firestone Tire and :Jabber Co.) [2] 

Board of executive trustees [3] 

Trustee [l] 

Director [5] 
Board of executive trustees [3],  chairman [l] 

Trustee [6] 
(Trustee, Whittier College) 

Board of executive trustees L3], vice-chairman [6] * 

Director [5] 
Board of executive trustees 	secretary Ll] 

Board of executive trustees? [6] 
(Trustee, aittier College) [6] 

Director L5] 
Board of executive trustees [3] 

Trustee [l] 
"A nominal trustee, witilout any powers whatever" 

- =1[4] 

Trustee Llj 

Trustee [6] 

Trustee [6] 
(Trustee, Whittier College) [6] 

Foundation development committee [5] 
(Vice-president, hu±ic Cor, oration of Iii.ierica) [l] 

Adams, Earl 

Bobst, Liner H. 

Deflarco, Frank Jr. 

Drown, Jacl: 

Ehrlichman, John D. 

Eisonhowor, David 

Finch, Hobert 

Firestone, Leonard 

Garment, Leonard 

Graham, Billy 

Haldeman, 11.1,L. 

Harris, Clinton 

hitt, Patricia itoilly 

Lqlmbach, Herbert ';;. 

Kendall, Donald e. 

MitchelL, John N. 

Nixone alward C. 

ilixoe, F. Donald 

Perot, U. Ross 

Perry, Hubert 

Schreiber, Taft 

[6] 

* (Former asst secretary, HEW) L3], under Pinch L11 
(Trustee, Whittier College) L6.1 



From story on "Flood of Cards, Gifts for
 Nixon" 

(SFC 25 Dec 74, UPI): 

"Paul Presley, a friend of Mr. Nixon who
se property is 

next to that of the former President ...
. " 

Paul Presley runs (owns?) the San Clemen
te Inn. 
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Trustees' View 

Les Angeles 

Et;•lit trustees of the'lliah. 
ard Nixon Foondation have 
recommended that the foun-
dation be dissolved and that 
its assets he.turned over to 
Whittier Corege, the Los An-
geles Times has learned. 

Those supporting the rec-
ommendation believe there 
is now little chance the feun-
dation can achieve its origi-
nal goal—t" cation of a Nix-
on library and museum. 

The trustees calling for 
di ssoltition are Leonard 
Firestone. president: Jack 
Drown. treasurer: Patricia 
Reilly Hitt, vice chairman 01 
the board of executive ,tru i-
tem and trustees F.arl 'Ad-
ams finbert Finch, Clinton 
Harris. Hubert Perry and 
Taft Schreifer. 

To close out foundation op: 
erations, at least t3 mein-
bers of the 25-member board 
must agree. 

Mrs. Hitt proposed dis-
solving the foundation last 
week in a letter she wrote to 
foundation trustaes. M r s. 
Ifitt, of Laguna Beach, 
served In the IsTixoti adminis-
TratiOn as an assistant seem-
tary of the Department of 
I fcalth. Education and Wel- 

Mrs. Hitt outlined tne orig-
ntiasion of the nonprofit 

foundation as "undertaking 
the creation and perpetua-
tion of a presidential library 
and museum for the Collee 
ton and study of papers and 
mi+ntorabilia n  f the 37th 
President II f the I oiled 
Si ales 

..ne said, nue pros- 
pects :or being 104' 	eery 
out eat! mission in the lore-

seeable future are unfortif-
nately clouded at ti i.s time." 

She salt the foundatioe 
has not engaged in fund-
raising, nor selected a site 
nor adopted a design or con-
cept for such a library and 
museum. 

T h e loundatior;. W :rich 
Mrs. Hitt said has  been in 
a quiescent state for a con-
siderable period of time." 
requires funds for studies. 
surveys. suppliee office 

-space. equipment. travel ex-
penses and advisory serv-
ices to the oral history 
project conducted from len 
to 19'3 by Whetter 	;Lege  
in Cilifornia. 

As a result . the toi.e.da-
tine's assets I,' +.osist only 01 
material,. acil : t lies de+, el- 
oiled 	p era! aimory 
project and a 1,  "titer 
items, silt!h 
	

farautire, 
files and recqr ds 

When Mr. Nixon e as par-
doned. President Ford also 
ordered that t h e former 
President would retain cus-
tody' of his White liouse tape 
recordings and iliwinytents. 
However. Congress (1 v e r-
turned t h e arrangement. 
voting to keep the records 
under government control. 
The courts are to make a fi-
lial determination. on the ul-
timate ownership of the doc-
uments. 

The oral history consists 
orTnterviews with relatives 
and longtime friends of the 
former President and is , in-
derstood to cover the first Y1 
years of his life. None of the  
assets of the foundation. in-
cludes materials from the 
NiNon presidency 

At a Whittier ('allege trus-
tees meeting on December 
2. a resolution was adopted 
to indicate the willingness of 
the college to accept and ad- 

F'ATRIC'A RElLCY HITT 

A leading trustee 

minkter the foundation as-
-sets. 

mit' members of the Nix. 
aft Eanitat ion board also 
serve as trustees of the col-
lege. T h e y are Mrs. Hitt, 
Harris. Perry and Donald 
M Kendall 

Three foundation trustees 
re fits trial in Washington 

fits Matters relating to the 
Ve.tergate coverup. T h e y 

are John ?). Erlichansm, H. 
It. flakteman and John N. 
Mitchell. A fourth, Herbert 
W. Kalmbach, is serving a 
sentence a t the Federal 
Correctional institution at 
Lompoc for collecting illegal 
canitialan contributions. 

t -ttUi.r trustees include Mr 
.NKon s • son-in-law, David 
Eisenhower: brothers Ed-
ward and F. Donald Nixon. 
ey aagehst Billy Graham and 
Dallas millionaire 11. Ross 

Perot. 

Technically, M r. Nixon 
has no legal role in deciding 
the future of the foundation. 
but the Times has learned 
that the former President 
hats been consulted and has 
expressed no objection to 
d;ssolving the foundation. 

Those closely associated 
with the foundation made it 
clear that a move to dissolve 
the foundation would not 
have been made if Mr. Nix-
on had objected. 

Lint Angeles Times 

Nixon Library 
Is-  in Trouble 


